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Abstract
Background: The lower Congo River (LCR) is a region of exceptional species diversity and endemism in the Congo
basin, including numerous species of spiny eels (genus Mastacembelus). Four of these exhibit distinctive phenotypes
characterized by greatly reduced optic globes deeply embedded into the head (cryptophthalmia) and reduced (or
absent) melanin pigmentation, among other characteristics. A strikingly similar cryptophthalmic phenotype is also
found in members of a number of unrelated fish families, strongly suggesting the possibility of convergent evolution.
However, little is known about the evolutionary processes that shaped diversification in LCR Mastacembelus, their
biogeographic origins, or when colonization of the LCR occurred.
Methods: We sequenced mitochondrial and nuclear genes from Mastacembelus species collected in the lower Congo
River, and compared them with other African species and Asian representatives as outgroups. We analyzed the
sequence data using Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian phylogenetic inference.
Results: Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic analyses, and Bayesian coalescent methods for species tree
reconstruction, reveal that endemic LCR spiny eels derive from two independent origins, clearly demonstrating
convergent evolution of the cryptophthalmic phenotype. Mastacembelus crassus, M. aviceps, and M. simbi form a clade,
allied to species found in southern, eastern and central Africa. Unexpectedly, M. brichardi and brachyrhinus fall within a
clade otherwise endemic to Lake Tanganikya (LT) ca. 1500 km east of the LCR. Divergence dating suggests the ages of
these two clades of LCR endemics differ markedly. The age of the crassus group is estimated at ~4 Myr while
colonization of the LCR by the brichardi-brachyrhinus progenitor was considerably more recent, dated at ~0.5 Myr.
Conclusions: The phylogenetic framework of spiny eels presented here, the first to include LCR species, demonstrates
that cryptophthalmia and associated traits evolved at least twice in Mastacembelus: once in M. brichardi and at least
once in the M. crassus clade. Timing of diversification is broadly consistent with the onset of modern high-energy flow
conditions in the LCR and with previous studies of endemic cichlids. The close genetic relationship between M.
brichardi and M. brachyrhinus is particularly notable given the extreme difference in phenotype between these species,
and additional work is needed to better understand the evolutionary history of diversification in this clade. The findings
presented here demonstrate strong, multi-trait convergence in LCR spiny eels, suggesting that extreme selective
pressures have shaped numerous phenotypic attributes of the endemic species of this region.
Keywords: Phenotypic convergence, Cryptophthalmia, Fish, Congo River, Phylogenetics, Biogeography, Molecular
divergence
Background
Recent estimates report the presence of 1269 species in
the riverine network of the Congo basin, and of these
846 are regional endemics [1]. Despite occupying a little
less than 2 % of the basin area, the lower Congo River
(LCR) harbors a surprisingly high proportion of this di-
versity with a total of 328 recorded species, of which
more than 80 are considered LCR endemics [2, 3]. Spe-
cies endemism in the LCR spans numerous fish families
but is particularly noteworthy among two, the Cichlidae
(cichlids) and the Mastacembelidae (spiny eels). Al-
though less speciose than cichlids, richness of masta-
cembelid spiny eels in the LCR is matched only by the
better-known radiation of Lake Tanganyika (LT), some
1500 km to the east of the Congo basin (Fig. 1a). Cur-
rently 13 spiny eels have been reported from the LCR
[4], and six of these are endemic to the system and im-
mediate vicinity. Four exhibit strikingly distinctive phe-
notypes characterized by greatly reduced optic globes
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covered by skin and deeply embedded into the head
(cryptophthalmia), reduced (or absent) melanin pigmen-
tation, enhanced cephalic laterosensory systems, and
hypertrophied jaw musculature (Fig. 2a-d), among other
characters. However, little is known about the evolution-
ary history of LCR spiny eels, the timing of colonization
of the LCR, or their biogeographic origins. In particular,
it is not known whether the distinctive cryptophthalmic
phenotype has a single origin, or has evolved conver-
gently multiple times.
Examples of convergent evolution abound across
natural systems (e.g. [5–8]), and have long generated
important insights into the processes generating our
planet’s diversity [9]. Phenotypic convergence is fre-
quently taken as evidence of strong selective pressures
[5–7], particularly in extreme environments such as
caves [10, 11] and white sand ecosystems [12, 13].
However, convergence among closely related species
may go unrecognized in the absence of robust mo-
lecular phylogenetic reconstructions (e.g. [14]). If a
single origin is inferred for phenotypically similar taxa
within a genus, for instance, the role of selection in
generating morphological and species diversity may be
underestimated [15, 16]. Inferring a phylogenetic
framework based on molecular data, therefore, is a
crucial first step in understanding the evolutionary
processes underlying phenotypic convergence and spe-
cies diversification.
In general, such evolutionary processes have been
poorly studied in African rivers, where morphological di-
versity and endemism tend to be lower than in lacustrine
systems [17, 18]. However, as noted above, the LCR rep-
resents a striking exception to this generalization, with
high rates of endemism and morphological innovation
across many fish families.
The LCR forms the outflow of the Congo River from
Pool Malebo at an elevation of ca. 280 m above sea level
which, over the course of ~350 km, descends in a series
of stepped elevational drops to sea level (Fig. 1c). The
Congo River drains roughly 3.8 million km2 of central
Africa. On leaving Pool Malebo an annual discharge of
1250 x 109 m3 of water plunges in a bedrock-constrained
channel through intermittently narrow (<0.2 km) and
wide (>2 km) gorges. In the process, this enormous vol-
ume of water forms a series of more than 60 major rapid
systems and deep (>200 m) underwater canyons [19, 20].
In this relatively short but hydraulically complex stretch of
river, more than 80 narrowly endemic fish species across
numerous families have been identified [3]. While the
underlying drivers of such high levels of species endemism
in the region are not yet known, habitat heterogeneity,
complex bathymetry, and extremely high-energy hydraulic
Fig. 1 Mastacembelid diversity in the lower Congo River (LCR). a Location of LCR in the Congo basin. Main stem of the Congo River and Lake
Tanganyika (LT) highlighted. b LCR and affluent tributaries from upstream Pool Malebo (upper right) to Estuary. c LCR elevational profile from
Pool Malebo (280 m asl) to Boma at inner estuary. Native Mastacembelus species: a) M. congicus, b) M. robertsi, c) M. traversi, d) M. niger, e) M.
paucispinis, f) M. marchei, g) M. greshoffi. LCR regional endemics: M. brachyrhinus, M. simbi, M. brichardi, M. crassus, M. aviceps, M. latens
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conditions in the LCR have been hypothesized to play a
major role in isolating populations, essentially resulting in
allopatric speciation on extremely small geographic scales
[21]. In addition to separating populations and promoting
allopatric speciation, the numerous rapids systems and
complex hydrology of the LCR also likely result in diversi-
fication via natural selection and adaptation, leading to
unusual phenotypes observed across a broad phylogenetic
spectrum of fish taxa [22]. In this regard it is noteworthy
that, in addition to four mastacembelid species, the LCR
harbors at least 5 additional endemic species from dis-
tantly related families that exhibit strikingly similar cryp-
tophthalmic phenotypes (Lamprologus lethops (Cichlidae),
Stomatorhinus microps (Mormyridae), Notoglanidium pal-
lidum (Claroteidae), Platyallabes tihoni and Gymnallabes
nops (Clariidae) (Fig. 2a-d).
The nature of the evolutionary processes generating
these phenotypes is poorly understood, but such mor-
phological convergence across unrelated lineages is
highly suggestive of common selective pressures. While
the phenotypic similarities between these LCR species
and numerous hypogean, trogloditic species are striking,
the environments that have shaped these characteristics
appear to be quite different [23]. Most obviously, the
LCR is not a lightless, still water environment. However,
the main channel is extremely deep (>200 m) in some
regions [20], and the presence of numerous crevices cre-
ated by large boulders extending along alternately shal-
low and deep shoreline habitats, as well as high levels of
suspended particulate matter and deep eddies, may cre-
ate extremely low-light conditions in the system [24]. Al-
though detailed knowledge of the precise microhabitat
requirements for most cryptophthalmic LCR taxa is cur-
rently lacking, with the exception of the cichlid Lampro-
logus lethops, which appears to be a deep water, benthic
species, most other cryptophthalmic forms have been
collected in both shallow and deep waters, exclusively
among rocks, and most often associated with rapid sys-
tems. In these rocky, high-energy, shoreline locations,
which form the dominant habitat type along much of
the LCR, cryptophthalmic individuals have been col-
lected in sympatry with numerous non-cryptophthalmic
taxa.
Spiny eels present an excellent case study in the con-
text of speciation in the LCR, as the cryptophthalmic
phenotype described above is present in multiple spe-
cies. African mastacembelids are found in both rivers
and lakes throughout the continent and number 50 de-
scribed [25], and numerous undescribed [26, 27] species,
but only two regions with high numbers of sympatric
Fig. 2 Cryptophthalmic phenotypes across LCR region endemics. a-f contrast pigmented and fully eyed and cryptophthalmic sister pairs. g Additional
cryptophthalmic representatives from other fish families found in the LCR, demonstrating the taxonomic breadth across which this phenotype occurs
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species have been identified: the LCR and Lake Tangani-
kya (LT). Monophyly of African mastacembelids is well
supported in previous morphological studies [26, 28, 29],
but prior to the study of Brown et al. [27] little phylo-
genetic resolution had been achieved beyond the sugges-
tion that the LCR endemics formed a monophyletic
assemblage possibly allied with certain members of the
LT flock [4, 26, 28]. Brown et al’s study provided the first
molecular analysis of relationships among mastacembe-
lids with a focus on the phylogeny of LT spiny eels in
the context of other African species [27]. However, no
LCR representatives were included in that study.
Here, we augment the mitochondrial and nuclear data-
set of Brown et al. [27] with the addition of genetic data
from both native and endemic LCR region spiny eels
and additional non-LCR congeners to provide a phylo-
genetic framework for LCR spiny eel diversification. In
particular, we investigate the following questions: 1) Are
endemic LCR species monophyletic within Mastacembe-
lus, indicating a single colonization and single origin of
the cryptophthalmic phenotype? 2) What are the phylo-
genetic relationships between spiny eels in the LCR and
other biogeographic regions in Africa? 3) When did
spiny eels colonize and diversify in the LCR? To address
these questions, we used Bayesian and Maximum Likeli-
hood approaches, including Bayesian coalescent methods
for species tree reconstruction, to determine the evolu-
tionary relationships among LCR endemics and evaluate




Samples were collected in the Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC) and Republic of Congo (RC) between
2006–2015 from sites across the LCR, Pool Malebo, and
middle Congo River. Fishes were collected and eutha-
nized prior to preservation in accordance with recom-
mended guidelines for the use of fishes in research [30].
Tissue samples were stored in 95 % ethanol, and vou-
cher specimens cataloged into the ichthyology collection
of the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH),
available online at (http://sci-web-001.amnh.org/db/
emuwebamnh/index.php). GenBank, museum catalog
and tissue numbers, as well as collection data, are given
in Additional file 1: Table S1. In addition to LCR species
available for sampling (congicus, robertsi, niger, paucis-
pinnis, greshoffi, brachyrhinus, brichardi, simbi, crassus,
aviceps), we included tissues from 5 other Mastacembe-
lus species (seiteri, cryptacanthus, liberiensis, taiaensis,
and M. sp. “Lulua-Tshikapa”) represented in AMNH col-
lections. To extend geographical representation and
taxonomic coverage, additional sequences from Brown
et al. [27] were obtained from GenBank.
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
DNA was extracted from tissue preserved in ethanol
using the Qiagen DNeasy kit (Qiagen Inc). We amplified
the cytochrome b marker using primers MNCN-GLUF
[31] and MNCN-ProR [27] with the following amplifica-
tion protocol: 35 cycles of 3 min 94 °C for initial de-
naturation, with subsequent cycles of 30s/94°C, 30s
annealing at 48 °C, 1 min/72 °C extension, with a final
5 min extension at 72 °C. Amplifications were performed
in 25 ul reactions using Illustra PCR beads (GE Health-
care) and 10–20 ng of genomic DNA. Two nuclear in-
trons, the first and second introns of the ribosomal
protein S7 gene (S7RP1 and S7RP2) using published
primers [32] and the same PCR profile as above were
also amplified. These markers were chosen to maximize
comparisons with published and available data from
Brown et al. [27] – additional studies using more slowly
evolving markers such as RAG1 are ongoing (Day et al.
in prep). S7 is a single copy nuclear gene in teleosts with
relatively low within-species variation, and the first two
introns within this gene have proven to be useful in
examining relationships within families (e.g. [33]). Suc-
cessful amplifications were cleaned using an Exo-SAPit
protocol (Amersham Biosciences) and sequenced on an
ABI 3730 XL (Applied Biosystems) in the Sackler Insti-
tute for Comparative Genomics, AMNH.
Alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Contig assembly and sequence editing were performed
using Geneious Pro v6.1.4 (Biomatters, available from
http://www.geneious.com/). Each gene partition was
aligned using MUSCLE [34]. In addition to the sam-
ples sequenced here, the dataset was aligned with Masta-
cembelus sequences from a previous study [27]. The best
model of evolution for each marker was determined using
the Findmodel web application (http:http://www.hiv.lanl.-
gov/content/sequence/findmodel/findmodel.html). Appli-
cation of Akaike information criterion across 12 possible
models indicated that the best fitting model for cyt b was
GTR +G + I and for the two introns, HKY. Arlequin v.3.0
[35] was used to assess FST and genetic distance for two
species (M. brichardi and M. simbi) for which we had
multiple individuals from two distinct locales in the LCR
region (upstream and downstream of Pool Malebo).
Using the aligned datasets, phylogenetic relationships
were estimated applying three optimality criteria. First,
Maximum Likelihood (ML) inference was performed on
the concatenated dataset using RAxML 8.0 [36]. Results
from Findmodel indicated a GTR +G + I model for the
first partition (cyt b) and HKY for the second (S7 in-
trons); as RAxML does not implement HKY, the
GTRGAMMA model incorporating rate heterogeneity
was used for both. The cyt b gene was also partitioned
by codon position. A rapid bootstrap analysis with 500
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bootstrap replicates was used to assess branch support.
Second, Bayesian inference (BI) was performed in
BEAST v1.7.5 [37] on the concatenated dataset, using
Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulation. BEAST was run
with a Yule model as the tree prior with unlinked substi-
tution and clock models and used two independent runs
with 50 million generations each (sampling every 1,000
generations, four chains including one cold and three
heated (temperature = 0.1) with burn-in of 1 % (xml file
available as Additional file 2: Supplemental Information
file 1). These analyses were also performed on individual
alignments of mitochondrial and nuclear loci (cyt b and
concatenated S7 introns). Third, STAR-BEAST v.2.1.3
[38] was used to perform multispecies coalescent Bayes-
ian inference of tree topology, using an uncorrelated log-
normal relaxed molecular clock and a Yule prior on
speciation rate. Tracer v. 1.4 [39] was used to assess ad-
equacy of burn-in and model convergence for Bayesian
analyses. Two Asian species, Mastacembelus armatus
and Macrognathus zebrinus, were designated as out-
groups in all analyses.
Specimen designations and taxonomic considerations
Based on preliminary results from BI and ML analyses,
the single individual of M. brachyrhinus (SA77712, Baidou
River, Ubangi basin, Central African Republic) from
Brown et al. (2010) [27] was reassigned here as M.
sp.“CAR” as it did not group with the LCR samples of M.
brachyrhinus introduced in this study and because the
type locality of M. brachyrhinus is at Matadi in the lower
reaches of the LCR (Fig. 1). We note, however, that two
additional specimens from localities well outside of the
LCR region have also been identified as M. brachyrhinus:
MRAC 89-43-P-3632, collected in the Wela River, south
of Kisangani [26] and AMNH 248082 also from near
Kisangani [4]. Both of these specimens were collected in
localities nearly 1800 river kilometers upstream from the
most upstream collection site of M. brachyrhinus in the
LCR (AMNH 246931, at Lenga Lenga near the RC border
in the middle reaches of the LCR). Although no tissues of
Kinsangani-region M. “brachyrhinus” are available for in-
clusion in the present study, we anticipate that, as for the
Ubangi basin specimen (SA77712), individuals from this
region likely belong to an undescribed taxon with no close
affinity to M. brachyrhinus. Herein we consider M. bra-
chyrhinus to be endemic to the middle and lower reaches
of the LCR.
Similarly, specimens in the AMNH collections from
the Lulua River and vicinity of Tshikapa (upper Kasai
basin, DRC), although initially identified as M. congicus,
group with the anomalous M.sp.”CAR” specimen rather
than with the other M. congicus specimens included in
this study. As currently recognized M. congicus is an ex-
tremely widespread species found throughout the Congo
basin, but based on results here, is likely a cryptic spe-
cies complex the resolution of which will require inten-
sive sampling from across the range of the nominate
species. For this reason we have designated the Lulua-
Tshikapa specimens as M.sp. “Lulua-Tshikapa”, and
retained the name M. signatus for specimens from Lake
Bangwelu and the Chambeshi River despite the recent
synonomy of that species with M. congicus [40]. Such
cryptic diversity is likely also to be the case for other
“widespread” species, such as M. frenatus, and more ex-
tensive sampling than that undertaken here will be ne-
cessary to fully resolve the species composition and
biogeographic histories of these putatively widespread
taxa (Day et al., in prep).
Estimation of divergence times
Divergence times were estimated using a relaxed-clock
method with substitution rates sampled from an uncor-
related lognormal distribution implemented in BEAST v.
2.1.3 [37]. Calibration remains a major challenge for this
group, because no fossil record is available for any mas-
tacembelid or synbranchiform taxon. Previous analyses
have used external fossil calibration points from the
Channidae (snakeheads) based on their close relation-
ship with Synbranchiformes [41]. The oldest African fos-
sil channid record, in the genus Parachanna, is dated to
the late Eocene (33–35 Myr based on paleomagnetic
dating) from Egypt [42]. The Channidae includes two
genera, Channa, distributed in Asia, and Parachanna,
with three species endemic to Africa. Consequently we
followed the method of [27] and used the fossil calibra-
tion of 33–35 Myr for the split between the genera
Channa-Parachanna as a monophyletic stem group (as
the fossil Parachanna was not assigned to any modern
species). All other ages were estimated relative to the
Channa + Parachanna node. Sequences for represen-
tatives of taxa were obtained from NCBI/GenBank
(Additional file 1: Table S1). Because S7 intron data
are not available for Channa-Parachanna representa-
tives, only cytochrome b data were used in divergence
date analysis, and therefore it was run as a separate ana-
lysis from the Bayesian inference on the concatenated
dataset described above. We also attempted to use the es-
timated range of divergence times for two nodes within
the Percomorpha based on multiple fossil calibration
points following [43], but this resulted in heavy saturation
at cytochrome b, causing homoplasies that produced un-
reliable phylogenetic relationships. To account for uncer-
tainty in the date estimates, we constrained the Channa-
Parachanna node with a zero-offset of 34 million years,
and applied a log-normal mean of 0.01 and log-normal
standard deviation of 1.5, giving a median age of 34.0 mil-
lion years and 97.5 % prior credible interval extending to
the lower Eocene, 52.1 million years (xml file available in
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Additional file 2: Supplemental Information file 2). Two
independent MCMC simulations with 100 million itera-
tions (sampling every 1,000 generations) were performed.
Runs were combined and checked for convergence in
Tracer v. 1.4 [39]. TreeAnnotator [44] was used to
calculate the maximum clade credibility tree with
burn-in of 1 %.
Results and discussion
After editing and trimming, the final dataset consisted of
a total of 2495 base pairs aligned across three markers
(cytochrome b and two S7 introns) for 157 individuals
(with 80 individuals included from [27]). The cyto-
chrome b marker was 1199 bp (including 1119 bp cyto-
chrome b and 80 bp flanking tRNA genes) and the
alignment did not contain any indels. The first s7 intron
had an aligned length of 560 bp including flanking cod-
ing sequence, and second intron had an aligned length
of 736 bp including flanking coding sequence; both in-
trons contained non-contiguous indels ranging in size
from 1-17 bp. Data were missing for one specimen for
cytochrome b and for three specimens for the first S7 in-
tron (Additional file 1: Table S1). Our complete dataset
includes representatives of 37 species, comprising up-
ward of 70 % of the described diversity of African
Mastacembelus. Coalescent-based species tree and ML
and BI phylogenetic reconstructions on the concatenated
dataset were generally well resolved, with near identical
tree topologies at supported nodes (Figs. 3, 4, Additional
file 3: Figure S1 and S2). While the majority of species
designations were well-supported (25 of 30 for which
multiple specimens were available), discordance between
mitochondrial and nuclear results was observed in the
case of M. crassus and M. aviceps, and two instances in
which specimens of a designated species did not form a
single supported clade (M. albomaculatus and M. van-
derwaali) were found.
Multiple colonizations of the LCR
Regardless of the method used, all phylogenetic analyses
indicate strong support for two independent origins of
endemic LCR mastacembelid eels, which fall into two
distinct and well-supported clades (Figs. 3 and 4). M. bra-
chyrhinus and M. brichardi, are nested within a clade
otherwise composed of species endemic to Lake Tangani-
kya (LT). Interestingly, the close relationship between the
brachyrhinus/brichardi and LT species, particularly M.
albomaculatus and M. tanganicae, mirrors a similar bio-
geographic pattern observed in lamprologine cichlids
[45, 46]. It has been suggested that tectonic changes
Fig. 3 Phylogenetic trees constructed from (i) BI and (ii) ML methods using the full concatenated dataset. Branch lengths are taken from BI and
are proportional to substitutions per site. Node values represent Bayesian posterior probabilities (above branch) and bootstrap values (below
branch). Names in blue italic indicate endemic non-cryptophthalmic LCR (Lower Congo River) species, names in blue bold italic indicate endemic
cryptophthalmic LCR species, names in red italic indicate native, non-cryptophthalmic LCR species
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during the Neogene reconfigured drainage systems across
eastern and central Africa, creating an ancient river
system (the proto-Malagarasi) that drained west into the
Congo River [47]. It has also been hypothesized that adap-
tation to high-energy riverine habitats may have served to
“preadapt” such rheophilic species for subsequent
colonization of rocky shoreline habitats of LT and other
lakes as these were formed later in the Neogene [21, 22].
However, the phylogenetic results presented here suggest
a possible reverse scenario in which progenitors of the
LCR radiation, adapted to the rocky habitats and deep
waters of LT, gained access to the Congo River and its
major tributaries long after the formation of deep water
conditions in the lake. On dispersing through the rivers of
the basin, the ancestors of modern LCR species, already
preadapted to occupation of deep, rocky habitats, were
able to colonize the bedrock constrained, rocky shore lines
and deep waters of the LCR and to radiate there.
The other LCR region endemics, M. crassus, M. avi-
ceps, and M. simbi, are resolved as sister to a well-
supported clade that is widely distributed across southern,
eastern and central Africa. A fourth, cryptophthamic en-
demic, M. latens (Fig. 1) is currently known only from the
formalin-fixed holotype and two paratypes, and despite
considerable collecting efforts at the type locality of Bulu
in the middle reaches of the LCR, no additional specimens
have yet been obtained. However, morphological examin-
ation of the type series indicates unambiguously that M.
latens is another cryptophthalmic member of the crassus
clade, and is likely the sister species of M. simbi (Stiassny
in prep.). Members of the sister clade to these LCR en-
demics include Mastacembelus frenatus, likely a species
complex (Day et al., in prep.) that is widespread across
eastern Africa and Congo and found in flood plains and
marginal swamps but not in rapids or rocky habitats
[28], M. vanderwaali found in the Okavango and Upper
Zambezi system in rocky rapids [48], M. stappersii,
which occurs in a small region of the Zambian Congo
and occupies both benthic and pelagic habitats, and the
Lake Malawi catchment endemic, M. shiranus, which
occurs mainly in shallow waters in the lake often
among rocks but is also found in swampy regions and
among weeds in rivers [26]. Thus, members of the sis-
ter clade to the M. crassus group LCR endemics span a
wide diversity of habitats and a broad geographical
range. All are large bodied species (ranging between
400—284 mm maximum recorded total length) reflect-
ing potentially significant dispersal abilities. In contrast,
members of the M. crassus complex are geographically
highly localized, stenotypic, and found exclusively in
shoreline rocky habitats, often at depth and usually as-
sociated with rapids in the LCR region. All are notably
small-bodied species; the largest being M. crassus (max.
164 mm) and the smallest M. latens (max. 72 mm) and
M. simbi (max. 78 mm), the latter two being the smal-
lest known Mastacembelus species. A similar, broadly
Congo-Zambezian phylogeographic affinity has been
demonstrated for a number of other fish groups includ-
ing mochokid catfishes, serranochromine cichlids, and
the alestid genus Hydrocynus (e.g., [49–52]) but none of
these studies focused on LCR taxa. A more through
sampling of putative mastacembelid species from this
large and biogeographically complex region is needed
to begin to unravel the biogeographic history and pos-
sible colonization scenarios for this clade of LCR mas-
tacembelids (Day et al. in prep).
Independent origin of cryptophthalmic phenotypes
Our results clearly indicate two independent origins of
the cryptophthalmic phenotype among endemic LCR
Mastacembelus (Figs. 3 and 4). Many aspects of this di-
vergent phenotype are also shared across other distantly
related fish lineages found in the LCR (Fig. 2). For ex-
ample, the suite of features exhibited by the cryp-
tophthalmic cichlid, Lamprologus lethops (Fig. 2g) as
compared with its sympatric sister species, L. tigripictilis
(Fig. 2f ) is remarkably similar to those exhibited by the
two phylogenetically divergent mastacembelid sympatric
species pairs, Mastacembelus brachyrhinus (Fig. 2a) and
M. brichardi (Fig. 2b), and M. simbi (Fig. 2c) and M.
Fig. 4 Species tree of African mastacembelid eels inferred from
mitochondrial (cyt b) and two nuclear (S7 introns) markers (2702 bp),
using coalescent-based species tree analysis with no data concatenation
(STAR-BEAST). Nodes with Bayesian posterior probabilities >0.98 are
indicated by circles at nodes. Letters correspond to node support values
in Table 1 (nodes with posterior probabilities <0.6 collapsed). Names in
blue italic indicate endemic non-cryptophthalmic LCR (Lower
Congo River) species, names in blue bold italic indicate endemic
cryptophthalmic LCR species, names in red italic indicate native,
non-cryptophthalmic LCR species. Two Asian species (Mastacembelus
armatus and Macrognathus zebrinus) are used as outgroups
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crassus (Fig. 2d). We hypothesize that the selective en-
vironment imposed by the LCR’s unique bathymetry and
hydrology has shaped the evolution of these distinctive
phenotypes multiple times and across phylogenetically
disparate fish families. Such observations underscore the
potential of the LCR as a biogeographic locus for future
studies across a broad phylogenetic spectrum, using
genome-wide markers combined with detailed morpho-
logical analyses to explore the mechanisms underlying
such iterative phenotypic diversification (Alter and Stiassny
in prep.).
Divergence dating and the age of the lower Congo rapids
Bayesian analysis of divergence dates indicates that the
origins of the LCR endemic clades are of markedly dif-
ferent ages. While the date of the most recent common
ancestor for each clade does not necessarily correspond
exactly to the date of colonization, it does place a
boundary on the earliest point at which colonization
could have occurred in each group. These estimates in-
dicate that the ancestor of the M. crassus complex
(MRCA mean = 4.04 Myr, 95 % HPD [highest posterior
distribution] = 2.43-6.06 Myr) was already present in the
LCR long before the colonization of the system by M.
brichardi and M. brachyrhinus (0.51, 95 % HPD = 0.26-
0.91 Myr) (Fig. 5, Table 2). The estimated ages of mod-
ern species likewise differ between clades but fall in the
late Neogene/early Pleistocene (crassus and aviceps 1.78,
95 % HPD: 0.97–2.79 Myr; simbi 0.74, 95 % HPD: 0.32–
1.21; brichardi 0.4, 95 % HPD: 0.32–1.36; brachyrhinus
0.29, 95 % HPD: 0.15–0.94). Estimated time of
colonization for the LT clade (7.02, 95 % HPD: 4.70–9.90
Myr) is similar to an earlier study which found a 95 %
HPD for this clade of 5.5–10.6 Myr [27], concordant
with, or slightly older than, estimated ages for the forma-
tion of the LT basins (9–12 Myr old [53] and 5.5 Myr or
younger [54]).
Understanding of the precise age and manner of for-
mation of the present day Congo River network is un-
certain, but considerable progress has been made in the
past decade. Most recently [55] summarize a substantial
body of evidence from terrigenous depositional studies,
regional geomorphological analyses, and phylogeo-
graphic studies to reconstruct Neogene evolution of the
basin. Regarding the evolutionary dynamics in the west-
ern basin, marine sediment studies from along the At-
lantic coastal zone suggest intermittent outflow and a
progressive southward migration, from the late Cret-
aceous through the mid Cenozoic, of the location of the
main depocenter for terrigenous sediments from the in-
ternal Congo basin. Although a final consensus has yet
to be reached, interpretation of palaeosedimentological
data and analyses of present-day river topolology suggest
that by the mid to late Miocene the main depocenter of
sedimentation from the Congo basin was in the vicinity
of the Kouilou-Niari River, located to the north of the
present day LCR. Sediment loading and flexural uplift of
the interior basin may have played a role in the migra-
tion of the Congo outlet, and tectonic activity associated
with the Miocene reactivation of the western African
margin, appears to have initiated the final capture of the
entire drainage by the LCR. This event, resulting in the
present day configuration of the main channel of the
Congo River, is now generally considered to have oc-
curred at the Miocene-Pliocene transition, and by 2 – 5
myr the high-energy flow regime of the modern LCR
was fully established [55–58].
A recent study of two cichlid genera endemic to the
LCR [18] estimated that major diversification events in
these groups occurred in a roughly similar time frame as
the proposed formation of the high-energy, modern LCR
system, and to those estimated for LCR Mastacembelus
in the present study. That study also suggests that the
cichlid genus Steatocranus colonized the LCR twice,
once ca. 4.48 Myr with a second colonization event oc-
curring ca 3.23 Myr. A similar pattern was found for an-
other cichlid genus, Nanochromis, which appears to
have colonized the LCR considerably later, ca. 2.7 Myr
with in a second wave at ca. 1.6 Myr.
Divergence accompanied by rapid morphological
differentiation in M. brichardi and brachyrhinus
The close phylogenetic relationship between M. bri-
chardi and M. brachyrhinus is particularly striking given
their extremely divergent phenotypes (Figs. 1 and 2).
These taxa are reciprocally monophyletic and differenti-
ated from their closest LT relatives, M. albomaculatus
and M. tanganicae, at mitochondrial loci (Additional file
3: Figure S1). However, lack of phylogenetic resolution
at nuclear loci between these four taxa likely results
from incomplete lineage sorting (ILS) due to relatively
recent diversification. Though one individual of alboma-
culatus (SA76223) groups with brachyrhinus and bri-
chardi in the concatenated tree (Fig. 3), support values
are low and the same individual groups with other albo-
maculatus specimens in the mitochondrial tree with
high support, suggesting ILS as a possible cause of the
discordance. We note, however, that [22] and [26] report
the presence of specimens morphologically intermediate
between M. brachyrhinus and M. brichardi and regarded
these as hybrids. Those specimens were collected at a
single site in the region of Bulu in the middle reach of
the LCR, at the time the only know locality where the
two species occurred in sympatry. Subsequent collec-
tions in the LCR indicate that the two species in fact
occur in sympatry at multiple sites along the lower and
middle reaches of the LCR as far upstream as the region
of Pioka at the border of RC and DRC, above which no
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specimens of M. brachyrhinus have yet been found. In
none of these collections have we found evidence of mor-
phological intermediacy, and our molecular data provide
no strong support for introgression between the two spe-
cies. While biogeographic distribution and mtDNA indi-
cate that brichardi and brachyrhinus are sister species that
diverged from each other in the LCR, further studies using
additional nuclear markers are needed to disentangle the
evolutionary history of this interesting and phenotypically
diverse clade, including its LT relatives.
Genetic differentiation and biogeography within LCR
clades
Our molecular analyses demonstrate that three of the
Mastacembelus species endemic to the LCR region, M.
crassus, M. aviceps and M. simbi together represent a
Fig. 5 Time-calibrated phylogeny of spiny eels inferred from cytochrome b data using Bayesian inference (BEAST) with a relaxed clock. Letters
correspond to divergence date values (MRCA mean, highest posterior density values) in Table 2. Names in blue italic indicate endemic
non-cryptophthalmic LCR (Lower Congo River) species, names in blue bold italic indicate endemic cryptophthalmic LCR species, names in red
italic indicate native, non-cryptophthalmic LCR species. Geographical abbreviations: CB, Congo Basin; EA, eastern Africa; LCR, Lower Congo
River; LG, Lower Guinea; LT, Lake Tanganyika; SA, southern Africa; UG, Upper Guinea
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well-supported clade, and morphological examination
suggests that M. latens is also a member of this lineage
(unpublished data). However, separate analysis of nuclear
and mitochondrial loci indicate that M. aviceps and M.
crassus are reciprocally monophyletic at nuclear but not
at mitochondrial loci, suggesting recent introgression.
While little is known of the detailed ecology of either
species the two have been collected in sympatry and are
morphologically, diagnosably distinct, with markedly dif-
ferent facies [4, 22] (Fig. 1). Unfortunately tissues are
currently available only from two individuals of M. avi-
ceps and additional specimens and genetic markers will
be needed to fully resolve the relationship between these
two closely related species and to clarify the history of
introgression.
Markedly different patterns of population structure
and gene flow were observed in M. simbi and M. bri-
chardi. These two species, both formerly considered
strict LRC endemics [3] have recently been collected
from a few, isolated deep-water, rocky outcrops just up-
stream of Pool Malebo [24] thus extending their range a
few kilometers beyond Pool Malebo (considered herein
as “LCR region”, Fig. 1). Upstream and downstream pop-
ulations of M. brichardi and M. simbi occupy similar
habitats but are geographically and ecologically sepa-
rated by Pool Malebo. Pool Malebo (formerly Stanley
Pool) is a large (ca. 35 km long, 23 km wide), lake-like
expansion of the main stem of the Congo River. Most of
the Pool substrate is sand and silt, and extremely shallow
(ca. 3 m) although its waters can reach depths of up to
10 m in restricted areas. Upstream (above Pool Malebo)
and downstream (below Pool Malebo) populations of M.
brichardi show no geographic structure (FST < 0.01, n/s).
However, M. simbi upstream (above Pool Malebo) and
downstream (below Pool Malebo) populations have an
FST of 0.17 (p < 0.001), despite the lack of any observable
morphological differentiation between individuals of ei-
ther population (unpublished data). Such disparity in
population structure, e.g. substantial genetic distance be-
tween two locales in simbi but not brichardi, may result
from the relative ages of the clades and timing of
colonization as well as the notable difference in size be-
tween the two species and their presumed abilities to
successfully disperse across the habitat barrier of the
Pool.
Conclusions
Overall, our phylogenetic results demonstrate an in-
stance of striking morphological convergence between
two clades of spiny eels in the LCR. Such an example of
iterative convergence provides a unique opportunity to
address the morphological and genomic basis of adapta-
tion, though progress toward this objective will hinge on
the development of more genomic resources for this
group. Intriguingly, other taxa within the genus demon-
strate the opposite pattern: an extensive degree of cryptic
diversity within groups of morphologically indistinguish-
able specimens. Taxa showing deep divergences within
putative species include M. simbi, an observation consist-
ent with the findings of [27] for other species in this
genus. We speculate that such cryptic diversity results
Table 1 Posterior support values for species tree shown in
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from the generally low dispersal capabilities of many mas-
tacembelids, combined with an apparent paucity of quali-
tative morphological characteristics in this group, which
may hinder accurate morphology-based taxonomy and
species diagnosis in some instances. Additional studies
that utilize DNA combined with detailed qualitative mor-
phological investigation will be critical to understanding
how diversity in this unique clade of fishes has been cre-
ated and maintained.
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